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CANADIAN RUGBY UNION.

-Senior Chsmpionship*- 
UBS—Osgoode Hall (Ontario) defeated 

Montreal (Quebec). <6 to 6.
1882—Queen’« Urtveratty (Ontario) de

feated Montreal (Quebec). » to

Students Fulfil Expectations of Their Supporters 
and More Than Double Score on the Jungle 

Town-tigers Looked Dangerous in Last 
Half, But Varsity Finish Stror 

and Win Easily.

s
,f about a dozen br< 

i only à few yards, 
to ilH inches wi< 
and flowered effee 
58, muffler», etc. B

\

f n. 1MS*—Ottawa University (Quebec) de- 
featedi Queen » Unlvertity (On
tario'), • to 7. ___

18»—Toronto University (Ontario) de
feated Montreal (Quebec) J» to f. 

MBS—Ottawa Univertity (Quebec) do- 
feated Toronto Univertity (On
tario), 12 to S. ___

»7—Ottawa University (Qotoeti ds- 
Mated Hamilton (Ontario), 14 to

MBS—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Twon- 
to University (Intercollegiate). 7 
to Z; Ottawa (Ontario) defeated 
Ottawa College (Quebec), 11 to L 

lfSB ltii gam* . _
MOB—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Brock- 

ville (Quetoec). 17 to 10.
MOI—Ottawa University (Quebec) de

feated Argonaut» (Ontario), IS

1802—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Ottawa 
CbHege (Quebec), » to A 

1808—No game.

\
am

Brassw M
Thousand Varsity Rooters Tigers Parade to Grounds 
With Train Loads of Ad- Carrying Dummy Corpse 
mirers Penetrate Jungle 
With Flaring Banners 
and Noise—Led by 

48th Band.

yards. Quar-l!$g£jgr*. ÎSwt a Tw
_ - and "the white Sail Qoee Round End for Ssoond Try.
elands for a clear season, uncoiled by ,ln£lto*u ' *Wc&d°to toltb

a stogie defeat. The Tiger Wsek ^TySkaStb? bti!
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| froach Harry Orlfllth». *(io, by tbe on Almpehn1» kick Oall ran It out and
i i HMnkton man. Varsity were passed to Maynard, who ran It 20jtrd».
aiiVWM.ay.j»? E'-nS*rs5#M»-SK@:
ÇÿïS-1S,*S5Æ!5~«i»« E*rdssraIS.7.1,£SV'Sk;
the start . .t. Kennedy. Oall kicked to Simpson on
e wr^vmthâai to half time they l»ad the th< Tigers’ line, and It was run out

From then after the to quarter way, where it hovered,
best of <5* ***2L£^haSrwben Tig- Simpson kicked to Maynard, who ran 
opentiW ttie. 6WDW lwt, back 38 yard» to IMgers* 20-yardJr* came again after the nisto’ andfor j‘neBac* wreyy,ot u t„ the loose, and
atfme looked dangepou* It lasted wlth t clear tfeld took It down three- 
îhrn ‘ the third quarter, which was quarters of the field Oall took Moyn- 
frru .Pit, «xnected but after that aid's pass 30 yards out, and carried it 

Woe a procès- ground the left end for a try between till tbward the «bee, 11. "Tr_aWater to the posts. Maynard took the kick and 
elon and Varsity aaafeayins easily converted the try. Score: Var-
HamlVton’a Sieve. ... slty 11. Tigers 0. Maynard returned a1 vaunted Tisen6# Un* did do ^oun(5er 50 yards to blmpson, who ran

f<vr a. time, 4nit Varsity halved back 10 yards, and the ball was on 
thingrs m* «oulds so qutek to their 20-yard line. Kingston» broke
were »o fast and Fxnuos was thru on Burton for a lose. Blmpson
Ms service that as «• result meia t# Dlxon- who ps„«<i to M»yn-
tlme to ep*re. Oall, Ma>nard and a.rd. who was downed by McFarlane.
on out cm wonderful line of football. GaU pa,eld t0 Maynard with no change, a 
. . ,, .u. forn1 'ee were behind the g(mpSon kicked cn the first down to
ann al the w playing Ulxon. who ran back 10 yards and
Tiger Une. Every him. kicked Into touch. Dixon, on a combl-
tht game fbr all tnat am wonderful nation lost a little. Simpson punted to 
SVrr.ioton for Uhe Tigers did Mavnard. who returned to Smith with

but fumbled at tlmer wMle on the Tiger.’ tfr-yard Une.
vtoorTaJid Kid Smith were two sure r,b1eter went thru for. five yards.

Thegame went wheie It be- gUion kicked on the second down 
kickers. The ga that was to Maynard, who evaded two tackles

: longed, for e\en of the iucr v—eak, for e 10-yard gain. GaU kicked to 
going the tigers had a Varelty ! Slmpeon. who returned to Maynard.

: !nd had. they had all of It, Vat«ty « j(^e bucked for a slight gain Gall 
have been sitting in the »ame ,.|cked to Moore, who wag downed after 

lined-up as a qve-yard run. SImpafin kicked to 
Maynard, who returned, and Slmpeon 

halve*—right, Was downed in hie tracks, with the 
ball on Tigers’ 20-yard line and In 
Varslty’a hands. Gatenhy’e shoulder 
was hurt and Punk Thompson replaced 
him. 'Mike Kennedy stayed where he 
wtLS on an end run. At ha.lf-tlme tne 
ball was on Tigers' 40-yard, line, with 
the score:

VARSITY 11, TIGERS 0.
Hamilton Get Two PolnU.

Third wuaiter. —Varsity liavc been 
steadily snowing superiority, 
they have lost In weight they have 
more than made up In speed and nicety 
of play. Then, too, the college boys 
are sure on their feet and with their 
hands. If tile play Is rough, and, at 
times It is. 4 does not seem to bother 
the student* and at this stage it looks 
all blue- and white. Maynard', is run
ning wonderfully, and Gall Is kicking 
well. Slmpeon Is doing yeoman ser
vice. but the other backs are slow to 
get away.

At half-time the bad places in the 
Held were liberally dosed with saw
dust. Isbleter kicked off to Gage, who 
was downed 20 yards out. His shoulder 
was hurt, and theme was the usual flve- 

Wheu he went on, Slmp-
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HAMILTON. Nov. M.-tflpseiaL)— 
There never was ouch «ecttemeot to 
Hamilton at the football ground* as 
there was this afternoon. Then thou
sand rooters, four bands, and every 
known device for making a noise were 
on the grouads.

People didn’t bother eating any din
ner, they Just rushed straight from 
their work or from the trains, as the 
case happened to hg, sad by 1 o'clock a 
crowd ten blocks long stood In Mne for 
the Duke-street entrance, which led 
to the rush seats, The main entrance 
on Charlton- avenue was open, to the 
fans at 1 p.m., and the mole. Hamilton 
stand and Meaohors were quickly flU-

HAMTLTON, Nov. 2*.—(Special.)—This 
city is mad. stark, staring mad. It lost all

SKiftiS? ftmTraul4
dents arrived. The citizens of Hamilton

ed the symptoms from thé moment their 
trSSv?rU^-l^°h.TSr^v4«lty. hi.-

The first G.T.K. train of eleven cars
pulled out of the Unj°” 
it 10.30. Upwards of 1080 student» were 
aboard. Including the Varelty team, who 
occupied the rear coach.

Students dally Decorated. * 
dally decorated with blue anu white rib

bons, arm bead* streamer* eta, and 
equipped with hot air hom» «s on «djunct 
to the already abnormally developed vocal 
powers of the studeoU the spectacle pre- 
«ented inside those coaches woe a lively
°*A perfect medley of univenrtty songs 
end yell» woe kept up InCewantiy and the 
one hour's Journey along tl» thore 
seemed only to occupy about 20 minute# 
of actual time-

to *fj ' Var-
m.S-8-plnt. Monday

sut glass tops, per

», heavy cast, oct

75 only. Monday

Lf-price. 
day, each 78c.

Monday, each 88c. 
egular 15.25. Mondsy,

tular »3.75. Mondsy*

fular 86.50. Monday.

tonday,* dozen, $2.28.. 
ndayi each, 88c. '•* ' i
nd^y, each, 88c. J

Monday, each, 81; 
liar si.70. Monday,

fgular 81.48. MoqAiy^
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\V , 11 to 9. a a.
Htonllton (Ontario) defeated Me-

ete) defaulted to Peterboro (On
tario): Montreal (toterprwi*- 
Olal) defeated Peterboro (On
tario), 7T to 6.

1906—Hamilton (Interprovincial) defeas
ed T.A.A.C. (Ontario), M to *; 
Hamilton (Interprovincial) de
feated Toronto Univerelty (In- 
tercoltegiate), a to 17.

1000—Toronto Univerelty (Intercollegi
ate) defeated Ottawa (Interpro
vincial), 81 to 7 r Toronto UnJ- 
verelty (Intercollegiate) defeated 

' Parkdâle (O.R.F.U.), 2* to B.
1910—Toronto Univerelty (Intercolle

giate) defeated T.A.A.C. (O.R.F.Ü.), 22

Toronto University defeated Hamil
ton Tigers (toterprovlndal) IS to 7.
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tDIXON—Full Book,ed.
k rNGKTONi;— niyi < inside. Truly all roods led to HemSton to

day, sad to Hamttton to the H.A.A.A. 
grounde. Every street car Mne to the 
city was mode to end at the football 
grounds.

mm
Tsar Down Tiger Banner.

The Varsity boys began to arrive a* 
11 o’clock, and they paraded the down 
town streets shouting and tinging. 
They first directed their attention to 
a huge Tiger banner which hung to 
front of a King-street warehouse and 
tore it down. Then they made a rush 
ou the restaurante for dinner. The 
other Toronto specials and boats pour
ed in their thousands In rapid succes
sion, and butines# was practically giv
en over by the entire populace to foot
ball.
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Slmpeon kicked to Maynard, who made 
cross-field run for a five-yard lose, 

being downed by Glaesford. Gall re
gained the yards by an end run, ftnlsh- 
ng op Varsity’s 20-yard line. Smith 

attempted a goal from the field, but 
mlese. Dixon ran It back to mid-field 
after evading many tackle#. Kid Smith 
kicked into touch ‘at mid-field. Gall 
ranted to Moore on Tigers’ 20-yard 
ine, who was downed there by Mike 

Kennedy. Smith kicked into touch on 
Me own 40-yard line. Gall punted to 
Moore at the Tigers' 20-yard line, and 
the ball went into touch. Varsity’» 
wtng broke thru on Smith and blocked 
his kick, which went Into touch at mid
field. Lajoie gained 20 yards around 
the left end. Gall again booted on the 
first down Into touc hat Tigers’ 16- 
yScd Uns. The boll is In Varsity’s 
hands at this point Capt. Isbleter 
went to the sld« lines to moke hack 
the crowd, whom the police end mount
ed officer» couldn't handle. A line of 
police painted on a fence would have

ssStudents' Arrival.

the little group of policemen, who stood 
around tike station entrance watching tor 
any poewtbk or probable lnfrongemente 
of the law.’ There was nothing doing, 
however, as far as the blue coats were 
concerned. The boys were Immediately 
rounded up by the marshals and a very 
orderly. If noisy, parade' started for the 
centre of the city.

The Parade.
The route was along Stewart to Jamee- 

strest, where the crowd lined up in front 
of the Royal Hotel and gave a few selec
tion» of yells. ’

Again the march woe resumed till the 
city hall hove In sight, which was the 
signal for the first real activity.

A pell-mell up the steps and three cheers 
and the Varsity yell were glvèn with a 
vim.

► Jisrt :r

KENNETDT-Spare.
Soane at the Orounds.

The scene at the football ground» 
one never to be forgotten. Ther Cases i was

field resembled a circus tent, every 
tide being flanked with seat* A con-, 
tingent of Varelty boys laid siege to 
their stand before even the HamMtoo 
rooters arrived. The latter formed up 
dewn'town at L30 and, heeded toy the 
tones and bugle bends of the 13th Roy
al Rf-giment. together with the bead 
of tile Diet Highlanders, they marched 
to the football grounds. They were 

i 860 strong. On reaching the grounds 
the Tiger rooters marched around the 
field, their bande pteytog 'Hall, Hall, 
the Gang's All Here." At the head of 
the procession was a large banner wtth 
a tiger and ’Tiger* 1910,” painted on

m■ mm..... .m.
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P.OO each. w
prs on Monday frqn.

, j seat'"to-night. The teams

Varsity—Fuir, D1*2P’Mvvnara; quar- 
Gall. centre, Gage: l*ît'?I*carroll, Bell 
ter, FoUlda: klng-ttnodneLt°ndaCTarkI: mlddlS! L*Jo«;
G raw:' outsiae* Thompson andParÿ^,

Tîecri—”Fulî, Bmltn. . .. p ■Rnr- 
VIoore; centre ' ecdrnmagre.

Glaesford andT,°/Lt*e—Phil McKenzie,
Officials: Referee—w “ To.

Montreal. Ump e^VrCy Mol-
rdnt°MoI-°reaV ’ Bert ^mson, Toronto.

Coltiim. Toronto. j
Varsity Goes Over on Fake Buck.
Vi.e i.jer* ’. on ,ne tos», and at —»v 

chose to kick to the north. 
i the kick. It wae returned to Maynard, 

who wa- downed In the sloppy field.
| back 3rtC yards'5 Twîcê°?t went behind

! ssmi, »., «. »...

Tigers' 20-yard »ne. butlo.t t» Tiger* {>eavy roas, work. gaining
the ball go.ng to Hamilton on a o yards on two downs, blmpson

; ward pas* . Gan M^«d to Stinpsom tt .e^ to*tiayn*rd. who rouged In a
And it •«.'returned toGallI at Varalty* score: Tigers t. Varsity 11.
30-yard line, when Slmpeon put i . Gaîl kicked to Smith, who returned to

| Oall was downed^tr> 1 g vA»r*'tv*s *0- ! Dixon, who was downed Jn his tracks.
Th* Scrimmage wm on '^simpson » Isbleter broke thru and got Gall when

1 yard line, and a raomeat Ut r P attempting a running pass to Maynard.
! was downed ou hi;[^ \Tn» 0*11 kicked to MSore at mid-field.

Moore returw-J to Tigers' 10-yard line. 
Isblgl#- downed Maynard. Gal’ kicked 
on the lirst down on hi# own 10-yard 
line. Simpson took and ran back 1» 
yards. Moore gained five yard* on an 
end run. Baron bucked centre for two 
yards, a terrific buck, which got Ham
ilton three yards. Varsity s line Is be-

S^irî^ckedntthr^rd.n üfxoT'^VEra^SllTSefîSd
ijall booted to Zlmpson. who waedown- Jfi^ig. ^ôk it out of

i run ’the "ball o^t. '®'n 1̂0,nb^ltÏÏr1fnQ* “oWnbd. ''oalf kickin' th^flrst dwn 
i <siid runs. Foulds and hell bucked for oo ,. Tigsrc' ^ft-vard line

I -ouck Dlxon- went over when Vartity ed an^end ™ flra't 5^wn

i tr235A ^^r®t?hrw^rwnn«yre»ir.:1 1 ar5 I Varaffy s Ml

wav Moore ran it 10 j*apds to mid- turned into i u _*ni^n from Gall
field. Hamilton gained on the next getting rougher, and Var-
ïcr'.mmage. , Simpson kicked to DUcon The same L **; ', *,„ wlll„. Mlke

i who ran ft nut to ; ,T°'i îrlnnïdv Ibroke thru and dribbled. the

- ’saw- ® %£?£I Bif&s.*1- -snuas

-||g|
zW,::l;zz 1 mI7'

, with rivgtted fraœsifc 
6 strap bandies, bound 
Much frames. Bach, 
o. $7.00. $8,00 end
toported novelty leat>h-_ 
i silver frames. Come 
P, all the way up to 
pare our leather foods 
[ways helps to sell

Horses Didn’t Like Noise.
The Hamilton horses didn’t like the 

visitors, for the noise seemed too much 
for their fastidious horse senses, and sev
eral attempted to run away, Just to show 
the Varsity boys what annoyance they 
were causing.

'
m i Continued on Page 2.I
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Carry Varsity Corpse.
, . ^ v _ .. . ja the mktole of the procession four

John Lennox A CO. had shown their “EHSîiS'SrïïïsSS usebSTïi. * «
the G: re. The unlucky part of It for Len- pell, with the name “Vartity on It. 
nox A Co. was that the flag reached too top of tide was a large bouquet of 
near the ground. That was an unpardon- ,,,, tled w<th a blue and white rib- able sin and the students simply couldn't miee tlea 
stand for It.

Thev didn't either, hut sized up the 
situation In a moment and Lennox's flag 
disappeared. The snap of the flag 
Showed conclusively that the hostile 
ner had fallen a victim to the invading 

l army.
left of the big flag. It was torn to shreds 

: and everybody grabbed fragments to pre
serve ton future reference in memory of 

'! j I the occasion.

:
Banner Comes Down.

i carried * dummy corpee repre- 
The oonpse had on• I; -’a

■ •'

>

mr*.
1i

V-wmi-n
mm
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* bon.r The main body of Vartity rooters ar

rived about ten minutes later, headed 
by the 4dth Hlgtikmder»’ Baud, and 
they also marched around the Held.
Then followed a rooting due) between 
the two factions.

Tigers' New Yell
Tigers had a new yell that wss al- i:>, . 
net ,blood-curdling tn its effects. It 

fuvmotiiinc Itke

;• * %
staff
ban-'

*

I
lêii

Plete with fancy 0 -QÙ S
Monday ..........

w-o-light Inverted <M> J 
m and mantles, g 19 *

i-bove Fixture* at Mj p
wo-iight" Gas Fixture*
vitL burners and 1 90 
32.00. Monday .. 1 ,|W

ona.1” Inverted- Burstil 
itl* and half-fr 

Mon-

. ,flife Kk Five minutes later nothing was ,I
m

■
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. Tiger Colors Everwhere.

Out of the windows everywhere the 
Tiger colors were flaunting defiance at 
the student proceeelon. Even the citizens 

ribbons and

mmmmm__ wa-*o-w*-wa,
whlskey-wee-wëe. holy mackinaw, tig- 
era ea>t em raw. wow. The finals Of >y 
this yell was a low growl that was as 
much animal-like as possible.

Fifty Policemen on Hand.
were on hand to 
of them mounted,

m mm

■ :J

>lg yellow mum*
of yellcw and black, as they hustled

wore b
■ >.... ........ ...........his own 30-yard line.

he ball went to Varsity's 30-yard line 
, oï, a kick. The slippery going is 
i bothering Varsity's fast wings, but 

they are tackling well, tho Hamilton_c 
I weight is
! kicked to Simpson, who 
I 10 vaeda out. Slmpeon 

touch 40 yards out. Gall kicked to 
| Moore in touch at Hamilton •
! line, 

centre.

z- bands
about th* streets trying to keep business 
going till r.oon. Barber shops, moving 
picture theatres and store windows 
decorated gaily with yellow and black.

Varsity Noisy Bunch.
“Gee. but they're a noisy bunch," was 

the way one Hamilton youngster sized up 
the students a* he surveyed the parade 
from the opposite comer of the street.

The Varsity team were driven to the 
hotel In automobiles nnd carriages.

The appearance of the Hamilton streets 
to-day suggests that approximately WV 
(00 people are in town.

People coming from Toronto on tin» 1 
‘“liul said that apparently the 

el the Queen City this after-

V«r-

!» \Ù
Fifty pcllottnen 

keep order, some
and as many more were held in reserve 
down town to case their services were 
required. The Tiger rooter# emulating 
Varsity’s human word Toronto formed 
the word Tigers wtth their yellow and 

. black sweaters.
The moving picture moa are on the 

field, and are taking movements of the 
rdeters and the crowd preparatory to 
the commencement of play.

o'clock traljuf said that apparently the Tigers Can’t Understand,
reputation of the Queen City this after- Tigers’ supporters cannot understand 
moon amounts to not more than 100n. But what is wrong with Tigers that they allow 
tt/is Is not an official estimate Vartity to buck them about at will. The
Rugby I Rugby I Nothing But Rugby I Tcrontonlor» 1-ae bwVedthe Tiger beef 

All political, social and domestic dif- trust for a reduction in Prices aqd tb«r
__  ftrances have dtoippeered completely supporter» are naturally d(aein»4nted. i w

HARRY GRIFFITHS. from Hamilton to-rtav. There are only backs, too. a-e not doing what was ex
il on. coach u, the Varelty tti-mand closest of people In this city, one Is iv-cttd of thtiu. titivo as quarter time ap-1 nzr 1SBKSTBR,

the brains of the organization* whose ---------_ ------— ..__ , la#t ,^4. wing and captain <ti1 Sftto0^ Smt Continued n Pegs 2 (News 8sction). Continued on P^s 2, (News ftseUon). | “tb* Hamilton Tiger* **
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